
 

Iglesia Luterana Ascensión / Abril 2022 

Noticias de Ascensión 
One church, One Body, One Spirit, Serving all People. 

Una Iglesia, Un Cuerpo, Un Espíritu, Siviendo a todo los personas. 
Ib Lub Tuamtsev, Ib Lub Cev, Ib Tug Ntsujplig Ua Num Rua. 
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Horario de adoración 
Inglés: 9:00 am 

Español: 10:15 am 

Hmong: 11:30 am 

 

 

 

Holy Week Worship 

Dear Friends in Christ, 
 

Palm/Passion Sunday, April 10 – 9:00 am in English, 10:15 am in Spanish and 

11:30 am in Hmong 

Liturgy will start in Commons with palm branches. We will process into the 

sanctuary for the Passion part of the liturgy. Communion will be served. 
 

Maundy Thursday, April 14 - 11:00 am and 6:45 pm in English,  

6:00 pm in Spanish 

Our worship focuses on Jesus’ Last Supper and Holy Communion.  

Pastor Novelli is planning a 6:00 pm Maundy Thursday worship service in Spanish at 

Ascension, to which members of Santa Fe Lutheran Church are invited. 
 

Good Friday, April 15 - 11:00 am and 6:45 pm in English 

Worship will focus on Christ’s crucifixion with what’s called a Tenebrae service. 

This is a service that starts with all the lights on and slowly gets darker as the service 

continues until there’s only one candle left burning. 

Pastor Novelli is planning a 6:00 pm Good Friday worship service in Spanish at 

Santa Fe Lutheran Church, to which members of Ascension are invited. 
 

Easter Sunday, April 17 - Combined worship at 10:00 am celebrating Christ’s 

resurrection. 
 

Pastor Bill 
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Building Team Update 

The Building Team has been focused 

on interior and exterior building 

safety. An electrical contractor has 

been engaged to correct lighting 

problems in the front courtyard and 

replace lamps in the parking lot with 

LED lamps to increase illumination. A 

tree removal service will be removing 

dead trees along 26th Street. We 

continue to study and search for 

cameras to provide surveillance 

around the exterior of the building. 

Finally, an active shooter workshop 

lead by MPD Officer Eric Schilling-

Mess is scheduled for March 28 at 

5:00pm in the sanctuary. Tenants and 

leadership members have been invited 

to attend. Members of the 

congregation are also welcome.  

Finishing touches to the chapel lounge 

are also underway to complete it for 

use. 

Members of the Building Team 

include: José Guerrero, Tom Kaschak, 

Chuck Kudy, Diane Loppnow, Jack 

Loppnow, Art Maes, and Ed Riebe 

Roof Work Resumes! 

Reports from our roofing contractor, 

Noffke, indicate that work on the roof 

may begin again in April, weather 

permitting. 

AMIS Update 

AMIS’s theme is Blessed to Be a 

Blessing. Our funds are small, but we 

voted to donate to the ELCA Disaster 

Response, where the money will be 

sent to Ukraine. We pray that you 

have done the same. 

Jan Fox, AMIS Coordinator 

 

 

More Than a Roof 

Campaign Update 

With joy and gratitude, the campaign 

steering committee is thrilled to 

announce that as of March 19, the 

total pledged for the campaign is 

$681,858!  

We are grateful for everyone who has 

responded to support this critical 

work.  

 

From Ascension Human 

Resources 

We are continuing to seek a food 

pantry coordinator to fill the 

opening we have resulting from the 

retirement of David DeHayes. This 

is a very important service to our 

community. Increasing prices and 

the pandemic have placed difficult 

burdens on families with limited 

resources. This ministry has been 

active through the pandemic and 

families have become dependent on 

the food provided. Ascension has a 

dedicated corps of volunteers who 

bag and hand out these groceries at 

a drive-through event in our parking 

lot. They will testify that this is a 

wonderful way to serve.   

Our food pantry distributes food on 

the 1st and 3rd Thursday mornings 

of the month. General 

responsibilities of the coordinator 

include: 

• Collection of food from local 

food donation organizations 

• Management of collected food 

at Ascension 

• Supervision of food pantry 

volunteers in the packing and 

distribution of food 

This part-time position requires 

physical strength to lift food crates 

and a vehicle capable of 

transporting large boxes of food 

materials. It is subsidized with an 

hourly wage and a mileage 

allowance. This service has meant a 

great deal to area families that have 

suffered through the pandemic. We 

pray for a leader to come forward 

and continue this work. 
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ELCA Disaster Response 

Your gifts designated for “Eastern 

Europe Crisis Response” will be used 

entirely (100%) to provide support for 

people impacted by conflict in the 

region. 

Give through your congregation or 

make your check out to Lutheran 

Disaster Response and send to: 

Evangelical Lutheran Church in 

America, ELCA Gifts Processing 

Center, P.O. Box 1809, Merrifield, 

VA 22116-8009 and write “Eastern 

Europe Crisis Response” or “Where 

needed most” on your check’s memo 

line. 

Clarke Square Spotlight: 

Botanica & Gift Shop 

 

National Avenue is home to many 

entrepreneurs. It is also where you can 

find Botanica & Gift Shop, 

specializing in spiritual products and 

services. CSNI talked with business 

owner Daniel Sauceda about his 

business and the inspiration for it. 

“Since childhood, it has always been 

my dream to start my own business,” 

Sauceda recalled. “I credit my 

entrepreneurial spirit to my mother 

who created and sold candles in my 

hometown of Honduras [...] My 

upbringing was filled with nature and 

our family embraced the healing 

elements that the Earth provides for 

those suffering with an ailment. As an 

adult, I have continued to lean on and 

grow my spiritual practices and when 

I decided to start my own business it 

felt like a clear choice.” 

Originally located on Cesar E. Chavez 

Drive for several years, Sauceda 

moved his business to National 

Avenue & 22nd Street, where he has 

enjoyed getting to know his many 

neighbors and their businesses. He 

said that by far most of his customers 

come in through word of mouth or just 

sheer interest in seeing the store from 

the street. “We offer various spiritual 

products as well as spiritual help—my 

store is truly unique in this way, 

because it provides customers with not 

only products but tools that are not 

found at other botanica shops in 

Milwaukee.” 

When asked what advice he has for 

other business owners in the area, 

Sauceda had the following to say: 

“Never think you will not be able to 

have your own business and that as 

soon as they lay the first stone of their 

business, help from the community 

and business neighbors will be made 

available to support their business 

venture. I want entrepreneurs to know 

that their dreams, plans and projects 

can become a reality.” 

Botanica’s website is currently under 

development, but people can find their 

products at 2200 W. National Avenue. 

Clarke Square residents can receive a 

10% discount on incense sticks for the 

month of April. Want to learn more 

about Botanica? Contact them at 

botanicagiftshop@gmail.com or 

follow them at @botanicagiftshop on 

Facebook and Instagram. 

VIA’s New Executive 

Director 

 

JoAnna Bautch llega a VIA CDC 

de Citizen Action of Wisconsin, 

donde se desempeñó como 

Directora de Políticas de 

Movimiento. Allí, trabajó para 

lograr la misión de justicia social, 

económica y ambiental. JoAnna 

desempeñó un papel clave al 

líderar la programación que 

convierte a los líderes locales en 

candidatos progresistas que están 

listos para postularse y ganar 

cargos electos, especialmente 

mujeres, personas de color y 

candidatos LGBTQ+. 

Anteriormente, JoAnna trabajó en 

el United Community Center 

(UCC), donde centró su trabajo en 

la comunidad al liderar esfuerzos 

de comunicación centrados en 

mejorar la educación, el desarrollo 

económico y la salud de los 

vecinos del lado sur de Milwaukee. 

Bautch es una organizadora 

comunitaria y profesional de las 

comunicaciones que ha pasado su 

carrera trabajando con 

organizaciones de defensa y sin 

fines de lucro en Milwaukee. Al 

crecer en Milwaukee, JoAnna 

asistió y se graduó de las Escuelas 

Públicas de Milwaukee y luego 

recibió su licenciatura en 

Comunicaciones del colegio 

Alverno. 
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Del Domingo de Ramos al Viernes Santo  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Amen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Información del contacto de Ascensión 

Teléfono: (414) 645-2933 

Horas de Oficina Regulares: lunes- jueves 9:00 am – 4:30 pm 

Pastor Bill Mains (interim pastor) 

Pastor Germán Novelli Machado 

Chuck Ellingson (gerente de oficina) 

 

 

Si conoce a alguien a quien le gustaría una copia impresa de este boletín, comuníquese con Jan Fox al 262-782-5680. 

¡Pónganlo en el calendario! 

Comuníquense con Bonny Lopez en la 

oficina de la iglesia con cualquier 

reunión relacionada con la iglesia, 

incluso si se lleva a cabo virtualmente o 

en un lugar que no sea de la iglesia. 

¡Mantengamos informados los unos a 

los otros de nuestro sagrado trabajo! 

Bonny Lopez, 

ascension53215milw@gmail.com 

El Próximo Noticias de Ascensión 

primero de mayo 

Los artículos deben presentarse antes del mediodía del  

viernes 22 de abril 

Envía el contenido de tu grupo por correo electrónico a: 

Cindy Jackson, líder - cindy_jaxn@yahoo.com 

Gail Brodersen-Heins, comunidad - grheins@hotmail.com 

Jacob Guerrero, ministerio latino - jakeishere1122@gmail.com 

Charlie Kudy, Equipos de Ascensión - kudy826@gmail.com 

Ar Lee, Ministerio Hmong - lisab070520@gmail.com 


